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PHISTES WAIVTED;
iL itairsOper tumpodtoi wanted

this Gam We pay 40 cents pei I,oooleme
applitoott-tonForimai chietti,Pittahurgh.'

. .

; • ;171114A:•PrbFLaryl'atglant•to all ofUißertirty...N#sative
Bonanitten,.thripnioiiivots*.sf.lbr, several

.':d_fstricii, lea eltated.o4.l
gate' to thiColintio4rnitionin .
TuessiiiikteWeliriti,+;:feeir;lor thepur•

•Pcie ofelesiinilWoBenet:Ulna and liar
vesentatiii' thi traoi mite
Cloninntion; dolitemitnttioNailotnit Dnlon
Oonvontlnti4tt-Difilncoiii end to 'place fn.
notoinailon Carittailonal candidates for the
2242 sad 2Sa districts. - • The followingare the
Negates chosen in the districts designated:

' Flak Ward—g. W. Coffin,W. B. Hatter.
• Second " ..Henry A. Weaier..T. Kinser.

Third " Ist p.—Bea). W.-Morgan, A. '
- -

Third Mud, 2d, p.—A. M. Brown, J.
Siebeneok.

Poulth Ward—Jas. McAuley, Men. Speer.
Beth— :" Ist p—Joe;Hrenalt, Jos. Irwin.

" 24 p.—Geo.Canghey,Sloth'" -Joe. A. Batter, I. N. Cousin.
Buckley, N.Saintly,

Eighth " Hutchinson, J. A. Su-
-. guar. • -

'Muth gam-% D. T. Ander-
£nm

rirst.Ward—Joalat Hhig, J,P. Jam:Jags.
Second —John Ki-Brown, Hobert LeaThird u Ist p.—A. C. Alexander, A.

Robson. ,

Taiia Ward 2d p"...-Gioilriet 'Gent, A. Smith.Tomtit —Thomas ht. 4Sowe, J. C.
PtltAl.llllol2.

'The Conks.
Eeiortailyrpnuaily for the Pittsburgh Chutto.

'Cotirtwlll, to-dale take a_pIts
tilal pin followingan toeoss•mon to •

Was ingranetheta nWm Realy.
I,W. 7 liana as ary mums.11, , 'do.'/' do
6 WDiana, Ir.Adner ea John-Crawford.

InElieEaralssus n EdwardCrawford'. Ezra
' 6 A-Pattanwneshones Howard...7 John-Irwinlk CO it'Dada's= t Andrews.11-WagannADlzon•raJ ff Dna= It Co.
;Th.:Om:tot ComnooniPleaswilltake ttp its

aromeat •
Batatrea .flux.-The_property of the fol-

lowing aimed persons will be sold to-day atthe Court noose, ai 10A.
Cartl.l6—LotFog Planof Eike:a-town.

C IsNagas, dac'd-4'onalhatreet Plttatmegts.
46.67, andIA Nasal Plan of

Heres/Aand. r • .tsiof—iitrth 'Aueet.riebiner„b.,
. Janalw.Less—lenaeri. In East Doerta.m.h7p.VairrnolllberJekdeol-111 aerel9aP.ta,aotlar.d-

-• • •

11:CoantaseamandwifeL-Soveatb Ward.
17wan Edirwon'a Plan of
Dan Ewa; Ara'sl—No 6 Hohlnannes Plan ofOpting Garden.
Jacob Eackee—Thlril siroat, PlNabarg.T ElStawart,dao'd-2nd ward,Alleghany. sad Ds-

quanta Domes. , •
Wm A. AlcCoarg Pittaborgh. 'Chai leaalkruar—fdiVA and U. wards, Allegheny.
John IltwAle-2dwaniAllegbeniy.
Elebalan Care—Dawerrs township.
Jaw& pratley--ShelDeldsprat, Allaghway.
Wanda Drirwftobina townahlp.

• Frodowieklllehmla;.gawielsley township.
D Allan* Co—Elizabeth tawnabl -14'Cum o.l3antlar—Allegbeny clty.
Ethhatil llelletunsgh—No - 11ndolph's Plan of Itotals Allegheny.

Ilamytdp At, BeOwin Township.
OnSatardny_evening, between nine and ten

ceolook;s3liZeulty occurred biawsun two men
bumfWillaarCoX ands-ltabt. Gettenby at
Ilk•senerilli, Baldwin lOien*lji, Ave or six
miles, np the Monongahela river,..thinh res.&
44 In the death- of Ur latter. Both of the
UM were "tiff/el/Ifni ' Chttanbi being em-
ployed at Hornor's coal worb, and Cox at en
adjoining establshment. The difficady °rig
bated datingan `argument betweenthe par-
Use In regard to their respective merits as
workmen,, 'Cox became, wiled and called
Ostienifi *liar;When tha latter retort./ by
calling Coxa lying son of • Cox lhenknotted Glettenby down,baked him in the
sight eye, bbko his nose,- fractured his skull,
and injured him so severely that he died In
about- fifteen' minutes-afterwards. The de.
osasid was'forty.fiveorliftyyears of age,and
married, be.-hens no ehlldrem. Cox was
abetted by a 'number of Ow 'citizens of the
neighborhood, and brought to- this city fa awagon, and takento the Major'. ODIN, where
ha waelooked up.

Cougar bleClungias notifiedof the ...be-rmes; and on Sunday. Morning bald an In--quest on t hebody, when.,the jurY rendered
• Abed In accordance with the above facts.

EtyniturAceldeat to a'
On Saturday afternoon, between three and

four o'olock, u Mrs: Boat wife. of.John Scott,
greyer,(if Ohlo illiotet, Allegheny, was
lag doWit Federal Omit, in company. with
one ofher chUdron, she was ;trunk on the
top of Out healby ovationofa frame which
fell from OM third story of,a daguareau gal-
lery adjoining IC•Uy's drug store. The forceof the blow knocked bar-down, andrendered
lyrebmanalble. Sbe carried to the trim-ailnistore of Mrs.A. A. fitoddart, where Di.Thorn teas 'sinimoied to attend her. The
3:1011031 'Mild her in 3 coMatose state, withpartial fortaly els of the left aide, but findingthatthe stall had 'not Mainfractured be ap-plied hooka, -to the' cent:Wes, and lifter aornelderable Outlay "of blood hidbeen re-
inomytetuobegan to01100V4IT.and 1/ 1211011T(11-
odtobet home two or thresbours afterwards.
The contusion was very severe, and the Doe--torWA" that:,the . Ikon , would hare been
fraccomed badit motbeen for the protection
afforded 'by the bonnet: We did not learn
What!canted tba_ frame to fat from the win-

.

*Soma Eramttn.—Four young WSII3I of
AllegkanY silty; "Fanoy Trwin,'klary Taylor,
SatelEolWon, MA ?doggie Floyd, being.
anstiohs to assist our Sobattena Committee,
to their labors. ecnesisid theIdea of holding
• Chtldrao's Pair to hops ofmaking glOor
illifor-tha benefit,ofUs Committal. The
Far 'maor last week In the Basra street

B. Chord, and what .was the gmetplatof ths ehildren to find they had roallsodfifM-one dolLano by thelaarts,whloh amountbai been. givau to theSubsistenoeCommittee.Wa ammend,theftsas to 'thtiohifdranof oar two eines; .

PawnAcorottrt.....4hi /friday,an old leZrsnoodaa s demonic In, Me house of .Stephan Mir* of Southavenue,Alleghavi.teirped on h 0 boob skirt, while dosoooding aofIL/mind fell heattong to the bottom.endarrorias to .break the fall, shethewact hos ,handr, and 'fractured both Artie&pr. Thom - dressed her bitable,and shelatattirli gdenitwell.. :-' - 1 ' • ' • -

• • Nososksossit,t'ssiall hay shais, tieing:lag to /111r,J.Itiredr, grocer;eorner ofWades_.wrenne and West nomeson, Atleghsnyi wasstolen froin Me shade; estBanndes sight orbads,morshijs, Inforteallon ofthe larceny
' ..144 oonToltod.ts ZdeJor: -,Alesander, tat no=op ince heard et 4. dthes, the,thlef or thekil Pftorld'• •1. ' =

• Kneel OritiHm.:-A lirti numb erof con..ownalsois Woo tee liilltrUattOrdij•moordng, whist ittroi.dliposodslin the :until
• "day two pugWotlofel-

. Stolgitoa; Onoot s ob of
A.. whitow%tothir;:ioutthootherforMak. Milly hWingtlits FLosigos.

.1.30FAVA34 In Allegheny.lee (asp* ,ztighta put, a number of
_young ailii.hiee baea taking adyeatige et
the present *ma police fates In ABegber

'al lir-- •!al!.L...iftbsen 'no:Lauding themselves In •

terysikordOy manner; ,OnFriday night
last, threeyoung mennamed John Robinson,
J'ease =tor 'arid JohnRashes entered ow
titian, on Ohio street, and commenced an
assakt upon the inmates, one of the party
displaying a large knife. They ware arrested
and taken to the Mayor's oleo, and after a
'hearing on Saturday rooming, were lined $25
;soh and costs;whichtheypald. A complaint
agsdruit the pirty wu eutempently Made for
wenn and battery,but was withdrawn.

4, Onwaits, night,the butchers Were much
.„

annoyed by the conduct of another party atre the Market House,- and the police were sent
for, but before thattars arrived the party

55 dispersed. It Is to be hoped that thenumber
lc of police will be' increased, as the present

fores,although active -and energetic ccec,
entirely inadequate to preserve order, and
protect the0111mi-from these rowdies.

Movement ofTroops.
'Yesterday monting the

cavalt7 arrived from Louisville on the steam-
boat Mariner,and were findslaedirith II sub-
mantisl meal by the SubsistenceCommittee
at City Min. Tio reel:Denizli:Atom 460 men
has re-enlisted far three yeare,eand an ea
their way home, having received a furlough
of thirty day,. The ' regiment wu recruited
in the. *astern put of the State, two compa-nies being from Lancaster county, two fromDauphin, cue -from Coniberiandomd thebal-ance from Lusente county. It is commanded
by ColonelThos. J. Jordan,and Melon5.6.
Savage and D. 11. llitunal...They left for
the Rut on a sreolal train at four o'clock intheafternoon.

',sentenced by: a court MirillL
Oor readers will remember theoitint ofo.powOiltiaa some- months shacti who gavehilllisho

eirindliderineetter tf.43.'Paymaster; :bp
stating thatheires&inflicts In thearmy,and
.

e.thibitingpapers to that effect, which uponinvettigation,proved to be forgeries. He hasheeri confined he the comity jail stare his ar-rest; and eras tried before the ,court martial
lately held in this city. His sintenee, which
has jest been made vital°, is that he be eon-
fined in the Sing Sing (N.Y.) Penitentiary
for a term of eight years. He will beremoved
to that Institution daring the present week.

BOOT Itaeoriams.—The body of a colored
Lad; named .Leonidas Ptak', who was drown-
ed to the Monongahela- riser, at the CopperWorks, about fire weeks ago, Was reoovoredyesterday near the plea where le had beendrowned. The deemed was about eighteen
years ofage, and resided with his sister on
Onmetreet, In the Stith ward. Coroner Me-Chrng will hold an Impala on the body this
morning.

Ea•ArrOrartrasr or Carr. Wflollll.—WO
IWO pleased to learn that Capt. B. 8. Wright
hatbeen re.appointedProvost Marshal of this
district by Major General Conch. Captain
Wright is an able and energetic) racer. and
we ars gratified to see that his ser..lees havebeen recognized and rewarded. Ile is now
the virtual oontmeader of the late Depart-
runt of the .11anongsh a..

EXHIBITION.—A Grand Bzhikition of the
Pittsburg Gymnastic. Arsoniation wine takeogee, at the Atheneum tomorrow evening.
Ezteasive.arrangements have been made, andthe performance will ;be very interesting.
The Great Western Brass Band has been en-
gaged for the occasion.-

A Mans Tairt.—On the night of the. 2otb
Inn:, some mean 'camp broke into Lime Billschool house, Wilkins townahlo, ind stale the
burners item the lamps used by the flinging
elan. This is the second time the burnershave been mining when the elan met.

TIIILTpz.—.. The Octoroon," sis tars? pops-las play, ha retina at tits Theatre this
evening. The play is Illtustrativeof Southern
scenes and Scull:um character, and eo it is
well cost, will doubtless hare • good run.

Tsaissin Vrvadxs.—The sale of tickets
for this exhibition boa been postponed until
nine °Week on Tuesday morning, at Mellor'.
-Made Stom, No. 81 Wood street. -

Tire House Climmilte•on the Xreetion of •

newfltate Capitol Building have reported in
favor of the consideration of the proposition
to remove it to Philadelphia,

Punt. Smarr, tried in the Huntingdon
court Lest week for the murder of him wife,
was convicted of murder in the recond de.
pee.

Bs careful and look for 55 Fifth street,
ahem 'searoh of dry goods, boots, shoes,
hoop skirts, or almost anything you want.

Laura STOCC of muslin' Arid prints, with
all kinds of dry'goods. Mon be sold. Call
and see. At MoOlelland's, 55 Fifth street.

EMIT description of boot's, shoes, gaiters,
slippers; buskins and balmorals,for old and
young,st McClelland's, 65 Fllthatreet.

goonrorra SIXIJANY opens May 94. Ad-
diets Rev. A. Wauaxs, Sow-IdlyTine, P.

SPECIAL LOCAL NOTICES

- Pima Purr, Plato and Ottutztanto
Alas Bader, and dailefla Panwhrtzda andVatatont date of thebut pall*. nt lov yam
Oftee at. Alas. lainglates, near the Wetter
Wake.Pltteltmegli,

Bricur. Nance.—The attention of our
readers la dinged to-the brilliant assortment
of Springand Rummer Goods just received
by on:friend Mr. John Water, No. 126 Fed-arra street, Alleghenstook 'comprises
a great ',variety of

.Fancy French, English,Scotch and American Caeshneresand Moths,
end line Silk and 0/411119120 Vestings,—ail of
which will be made up to order in the latest
styles and in the bast, manner. A Choice se-
Model Of 'Famishing Goods also on band and
for sale, :together with s fallatock of Ready
Made Clothing,well and fashionably made.

axii0.11..;48,:a Gni.= & MerehantTalton,have removed to.T3 Smithfieldstreet,
and' wouldmonrespeetftdly call the attention
of their friends and the public' generally to
their eelstock ofSpring and Summergoods,whichthey' have Joel received. Their IMO
Is of the leery finest quality of `English and
Drench mtnimerss, cloths, cashmeres and
resting. Also a very extensive assortment
of Seetchcassdneres. Don't fall to give them
an early call. Every garment warranted togive fell satisfaction.

Swum& BloCtiermwsa, 71 Smithfield St.
DlAlli/linat LID Duman' triU decimate

the volunteers fat Mon than ths lasts oftheannoy, therefore let every man see to it thatto conics4ith him a Sall supply of ROLLO-
WAY'S PILLS., Their use In the Crimea
sa►od thousands ofBritish soldiers. •. • -

Holloway's Pllli and Ointment are now re-
tailed, owing to the nigh price of drop, en.,
at 30 canto, 75 cent. uLd $l,lO per bbs or pot.ror tale InPittehmgh by B.L. Fahnestoek
•& tio.

For—NO also by deo. A. Belly; Federalstreet, Allegheny city.

Smut Titoom—These tended withCoughs,Hoarsences, Irritation and Soreness of theThroat, will find nothing so effleaciona
aka ThrOtt Aentedy, as Brown's P:onehialTroches.

Ber 'ale by 4taggiata generally. •

Manzi 7munr, ka.—.7. M. Rebuts,
No.ll PGA stmt., it now opening the most
doled acetic at due Gold sad SUM Watches,
JewsltvOra Ware mid Nag Goods OM

.biedlo tbja efts, mad Is sailing them at
drotarUbly /ow'priest.

'OTlrrirleiald Oirtia CMS Win be taken at
Ilbs°terabit elbs, No. 410 'Paz Weer, day
or lash. • 411ordate left at As above ;awe

be go=attondedto. ealle amt

• Tog pobtlo aro byhod totdopopt boon-
tfhl.sotortioent of oonfoctioutites kept by
George BeiTilkist him Brsos-Bod opuuty alos4
in the Abloihony Now MarketRoue. _

Luria= & Bwarrowei oalottratoi writing
add, "vial toArnold's, for ialo 'at Mallory
81Wood street. -

701.tats exn—Fiach's MuresReview, lad
all otha paper'to be had- at Fmk Caaa's
- ICainDepot. • •

Frei letter, state, blllet,_inotunlnd PLAN,and envelopes, for ale at Mellor'slBl Wood
street. -

Zoning M. fluxut, Attoln•Y at Law, 9B
Gnat strut. sbilas

•

0.804 010018s.= ROA- 1111111'1911 a to anbatisstan if lifs ginfosilion

los CSA!.and dostralo•Aryirxli to toporker'o.,lllXis4stou,:
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THE LATEST NEWS.
BY TELEGRAPH.

OCR SPECIAL DISPATCHES
.FRO.7fI ir-esutrizTo.r.

Dpucial Dispatch to the Pittelchrgh Quetta
WASIIIEGTOI„ April 24, 1864.

Arsons.
The town is fall of eaeitement to•night

over.impendlng. and anticipated operatticuri-limners abound, and the few feats that it(known, ought not to be stated. Among the
craziest samosathat fly along the Avenue 4*
such as these: That GenButler has, for
some reason, born put ander arrest; that:Basnsiderco-operative operations have beerr.•abandoned; that Leo has broken camp att4: -.begun an aggressive movelnant ; that dranf

concentrating with a viiv to receive thsi;
attack; that great movements of large bodieS
of troops are in progress. The best advias
tobellete none of them ; to!look upon er,rrE-
thing as possible, nothing N probable.

[IIOXVILLIIAl/D ,niT4CII7 ILILSOLD4
Vigorous efforts are bele* made bypatisk

hens from East Tennessee td induce ilongroSi:
to take immediate measureefor the conattne.
lion of the Knoxville & Xintudity Etallroadi"..-.
President:Lincoln agrees to sign any appro-'1
priation bill 'for the parpooe', and heartily IV.
vorsaction.
?RI 101.1111011100714N01LS Ain 'HI PILIMIDILIT:'i

The Governors had anothhrinterview with;
the President and Secretary et War last night:
ft is understood that the President agreed to
accept 60,000 militia lor afx months, to de,
gnard duty only,fobs forniehedisimediatelyi;

6171 7011. A 111711.TA1D:
Thuaoluertani comai4eo canqi..a

dal meeting for to:morrow, for ,the parneste.or ideating a site for a navyyard.
rat:;BAII2I(6SD COII9 MAYALLL ; •

The Ham mond00IItt martialcafe hoe boen
sent to the Secretaryof W. by Jadge Holt,
The evidence folly, punnet the eharges and
apeateortioaL

PIiIIPALLIIOI3 rus acriv* stalwart,
Alarge amount of °Lauri surplus baggage

wu seat up from tbu Army: of the Potomac
yesterday.

FROM NORTH CAROLINA
Further Parttailors of the Ply

month Affeir.

THE tiARRISON STILL HOLDING OUT

THE REBELTREF'ULSED WITH OMIT SUIUSHTEA
L j" , ac., Qa.

. R.
Nvir Tonic, April 24.—The Nolrbera

letter of the 20th states that the enemy before
Plymouth numbered tan or ►wale* thoadand,
and were repulsed in four distlitut charged
withgroat daughter. Erb:loused or. Toes:
day morning, and It sappbsed that General
Weedelrwith his breve gariison, has Conan-
dared. Nothing definite is known, nona of
our vusols having been able toreach them
mince Sunday. Oar force Lumbered about
2,000. On Wednesday morning tho transport
John Posen carried up 800 men from New-
born, but it wad not known'if she oticoesded
la reaching Plymouth. The women, children
lend negroes from Plymouth are at Rod.noke

Neeetxrn, April 20.—The ram Dow com-
mands the approach to Plymouth, which pre-
vents us from reinforcing on troops, who
horn bean fighting day and night since Son.
day. Gen. Wane who ham ofa daepro-visions, expresser a determination toholdthe
enemy at . bay until relieved. it. and his
troop. are to good spirits. ' The enemy has
made many assaults on oar Rorke of a most
desperate. character, and hate-been repulsed
with slaver. loss each tints. !Our loss Is veryalight. E'er, Imam in Plyniouth is riddled
by tbs enemy's "attellsi the inbabitanu hen
ingteen lent to Roanoke Wind.

TMe ram now has all the inland waters ofNorth-Carolinaopen toher, and we know notwhere atm may errike the next blow. Pirlag
was beard *IIthat morning in the directionot Washington, and it Ls 'append an attack
on that point has commenced. Gin. Peekordered re- inforcementi to Plymouth the mo-
ment be 'refired the news of ,the attack, hotthey doubtless failed to numb that place
owing to the presence of the ram at the mouthof Roanoke river.

The death of Capt. FlUdier• leaves ClptainFrench, an officer of tried eteurege,in com-
mand of the naval force. Ile is watching the
movements of the ram, end wits gleeher all the annoyance in his power, untilsmistance arrives.

Gen. Picket is In command of the rebelforce. engaged at Plymouth. . •
There is grata' force at Kingston which It

is believed intends asaattack on this point inconnection with their ram No. 2, now atKingston.
Longetreet's desalt,' have Joined Lee In

and the rest of his fore. Is on theway to the same place.• Boma bf them are re-ported at Walden.
2dany women and children are leavingNewham for Beaufort. The Bremen and chi-sons are ordered to he Inreadiness at a mo-m:ma's notice to meet the enemy.

FR OJGE II4RRI:11.0
Ppluisl Dlottich ts Ms Pittsburgh Omit.

• ILLIRIBBLEI, April 24, 1864.
•

Governor Curtin let very suddenly for
Washington this afternoon on a speelal train.the cense is believed to be that ell the gov-
ernors, except Seymour of NewYork, and Par,
key, of New Jersey, meet to-morrow for con-
imitation at Wuhington.i
r omitted to mention In my ;House report

of rriday that the bill to appoint an /aspic.
terfor oil and -petroleum pusad the .nOlllO,

and Is now In the Senate. This Inspector is
oreside at Pittsburgh when appointed.

Washington Items.
Wastrisarox, Aprlt 24.—There is a general

Impression In this city that Satire movementsis Virginia will not be much loitger delayedby the armies on both sides. :Ramon, Ma-called to-day farelation to Warrenton, Va.bat the one entitled to most credit is thatour troops merely fell batik a few miles fromthat place for proper purposes.
(lest. Burnside is in Washington.
The War Department has ordered appro-•

.priate honors to be paid to the memory of
Brevet Major General Totten. ',Macareer of more than half eentitry ha beenone of continued usefalneasand distlnguiehsd'services. Tor the past twenty-cis: years bewas at the bead of theBeglneerlDepartment,
administering with untiring devotion,spot-less integrity, and signal ability the Tatteddatiee, the financial responsfbilities andthe prefersional labor of that arm of the
emu* so essential tq our netidnal defence,The order farther says that our Entended lineof lake defenses and lies Coatfortifications,
minty of which were planned by:himself, areenduring monuments tohis memcryiMany newspapers have by typographic er-
ror represented the IndJaria in flimflam Veil-brae to be in •state of insurrection, insteadof starvation, owing to the drought.

Tbd amendment§ already roads end to bemaul° the internal Taxkill, it do supposed,will secure front thet measure st revenue ofthree hundred millions of dollars annuli,.After the exoneration report inRepresents-tics Frank plalra tow, and his speech onSaturday, somber hfs admiring blends In theHouse, with others, purchased for lam ,aswordWith a.solid gilder ecabbord, belt =I sash,costing in elfinhundred dollars • which wenspresented to him. Ile will eroctiCreJoln theArmyTof the West. • •

Kpnaa• state Onnentlop.
Vainaryon% St to Con-volition, bald in ToPeki TatenfoY, the fal-

lowing &lepton ware elected to the UM-
mon National Canna= A. O. Wilda, T.

Boilat, M. H. Inlay, T. W; Pots% J.
H. Lna, lad 11. H. Thay wenInatruatadlarots for Mr. LIZO*4

Qa% Cann hu written LAW withdraw-
fogfano ikefkaatorial noted, which liana
the election of Untad Bata ficeritor 'Manz

7IVEMAtliff4 •

Tito NowYoit sailitaxy
• NorYou,April Si—The Nei York Sea-
Harp Pair closed last night, herbsoutbid
2401.1,000. The ?Holt of the army- award
rote was, Great, 80,221; 31'01•11ia. 1009;
material, 108. The salmi mrcee2 *as TOW 4
to Commodore Ifeiran,Admiral larrigtit.lmint the Itligheet, - . . _

The etateleglilatort adloaraeteise dielast

FROM LOUISIANA.

Two Severe Battles
PULL PARTICULARS

BERAIISHING ON MT DIY

Federal Defeat at Pleasant Hil
, on the Bth inst.

THEREBELS ROOTED ON THE 9th

The Fighting Ended
ko., tr., a

i [From full accounts before,us of the late
ybattles, wo learn that tho fighting on
'the Bth inst. was terribly severe on the
l'Uttioirtroops, who were under the immedi-
ate command of Oen. Basics. On the 9th,
~however, Oen. A. J. Sarin, commanding
:the Vicksburg" expedition, came up opper.
;timely, and after a severe battle, turnedoarr defeat intonythtnry. The Associated Press

' ditipatohes ,are anticipated by fuller endTMere aatiefattory accounts received by
,4411.—En.]

.

The Chicago hibene pablleheea leiter fiom
an officer of the Chicago Mercantile betray
-*tad Grand Hoare, La., April 11, giving the
'following particulars of the diluter at Pim-
, t :

"We left Natchitoches on the morning of-April Otb, and . marched until neatly dark,:when wea camped in a plus. forest.. Onthe'morning' of the ith.we started again, andireaohed the town of Pleasant Hill about Bre
`o'clock. Thief was - the first 'open piece of
country we had !mind since we left Natchi.
;tactics, and that war onlya mUe square. The

: riavelry had been toe brisk' akitrolih during
tee aiternoon. About fifty wounded men
(were brought In, and a boepital was estab.'bbe&

"At two o'clook on the morning of the gilt
the tint brigade of our division, compendia
Ahe 11thKentucky 77th liltnele, 23d Wlecon-
'inn and the 67th Indiana, numbering about.
1,500 men, was started in advance, and by
daylight commenced skirmishing with the un-
huly. We—the Chicago Mercantile Battery
,—etarted at daybreak withthe second brigade
and the third division,numbering about 5,500
Or 3,000 men, marched through dense timber*tail three o'clock, in the afternoon, whenwo
were ordered to the front. To get to where
the fighting was in proves,' we had to passthe whole MID of Lee's cavalry division,
numbering 300 wegons; and as there was only
ohs road through the timber, they were puled
tz toone side and as went by them on a gal-
lop, with our guns, caissons, battery wagonand forge. We had Just passed the train,
When we came to an opening about smile
square, and on the opposite side were our menengaged in skirmishing.

By this time our division was in action,
and a brigade of the Third division. We
mussed thefield, took a position near the op-
posite woods, and had just got in battery
when we heard a ter:lbis yell and saw a line
ofrebels, unbroken, charging on oat e:haus-
tad men, who had been skirmishing all day,
and had only a few rounds of ammunition
left.

.Than came a withering volley of tontketry,
and then our poor boa. commenced a retreat,
but not in order, for throw were not men
enough to form aline. We waited a few too-
menu, until oar men ban passed out, and com-
menced bring on the rebel lines, but 000ld
Dot stop their progress ; and we 10013 rrealreci
order, trom Colonel Lendrum to limber up
acid leave,. if air ever caper ed to get our
guns off. Two of our hones bad been shot,
bar we forced them acroes the geld and tookup another position in the edgo of the timber,
firing again •oa the rebel ilnee, which we
°mild sus with great distlnetness, crossing tbs.acid on the doable quick.

"Here Genera Ransom waa shot in theknee, and wu obliged to have the field.Lieutenant Tbroop was felled by the winding
of is ,hell, which grazed his Abdomen. GeneralBanks was hue trying to rally the eau*"which was in great disorder. The buglerssounded the rally, and a new line was formed;
brIL in a few =omelets, both out flanks were
{used, and n• mar• obliged to limber apand
retire a short distance. Here another line
*ail formed, and a tow mere thota delivered.

...fly thin time the rebels were on both of
enr•kanks and firing names us in every direetion. We got oor pieces into theroad and be-gan toretreat, when a scene of great confla-
tionarmed. In the road war that whole cao,
airy train faced to the rear, and each man
trying to escape on his own hook, and the
road so blocked up that Owes an impossibility
for anything to move. Our gun wits next to
the .rear pleue, and fired ova of the last shots
that via fired by the artillery. When the
rebels got within tworods of us we received
orders tocut the traces and serape ifpossible.
Mr. • Dyer, oar gunner, went to his limber,
took out a file and hammer, and when therebels had already reached the put behind
our., he commended epikieg his gun,and was
captured athis post. Whether he was wound-
ed or not Icannot tell.

"Of oar whole division, numbering three
thousand men,but one thousand are loft to
tall the fearfulodda against which they con-
tended. Tworegiments of oar division were
consolidated, and had in all one hundred andforty men and siriren °glean; the highest In
rank:mamboing is a captain. Inow battery
twenty-two men are missing, two are withalwounded, and only one officer—Lies:acme
Roe.-is left. Captain White, Lieutenantsdone; Throop and Barr are all captured.

“Itrot one of our bays showed any coward-
ly*, bat stood by their guns until the lest, and
when I leftthem, rebels on both 'Wesel' the
wood. were calling onas, with frightfuloaths,
to halt; but I was determined to escape if
passiblo, and succeeded by the favor of • gra-
cious' Providence, for surely onlya charmedlife could have withstood the shoectr of bul-lam with which we Were surrouadedat all
times.

“The Nineteenth corps checked the rebels
and held them for about twenty-five intent.,
when they were forced to retire—which they
did slowly, and u night moo on tho bloody
conflict ended.

"The next morning, the nth, General A. J.
Smith came up with his command. and we
were ordered to accompany our wagons, which
oomprised all we had left , end they were or.
deredo come here as quick u possible."Ti.. town we are in Is four miles from Nat-chitoches, on the Red Nicer: Thefight took
placefour miles !rpm the town of Mansfield,Do Soto parish, Le.

On the 9th, Gen. A. J. Smith, who Immo-diatelY relieved General Franklin, whippedthe rebels badlj end recaptured twelve gnu
end took eight,hundred prisoners. This is
the laMat news that I have from the front."

g LOMA& DISASTER RITRIEVED

TfIEFINALVICTORY

IItTILIILES OF THE THIRD DAY'S FIGHT.

COMPLETE. UNION TRIUMPH
Prtna the New York Pot ofEitatetsY Yr®layi•
Below we copy from the New Orleanssrq.

an account of the peal victory of the Union
fortes,laiter some terrible fighting, '

"At earn o'olook on Selarday morning our
forms Were at Pleasant Hill, and the robs
were advancing, cavalry in frgnt, endeavor-
ing to discover our position. Colonel Q. P,
flooding, with hie brigade of Le.e's cavalry
corps, was sent oat on the Shreveport road to
meet the enemy and draw him on. Ito bad
gone about a mile, when be came upon the
rebel *dram. Skirmishing immediately
aimed, and according to the plan be slowly
fell bulk. The tight wai very Amp between
these Cavalry bodies, and Colonel Gooding
'clammily forty men killed aud wounded,in-
dieting' however, at much dataani al he rte.
calved.• :Woos his casnalties are Captain
Booker and Lientanant Hall, of the Beeond
New fork Veteran , Wally. 'fl.Lienteitant
Hall has slue died of his worurde. Colonel
Gooding made • nano, asaps, 4 bell peep
ingehreagh and twins)lb. orown'ofhis hat,
ientlgrasinithe skin, Tho brigade behaVed.TOTS gallantly, covering Chilternl gmOrp's
front OW his line was formed.

The isttis hid or Plencat la a hop,
Ditch which hid ones ilec; cquitsiod,
batL ILAW onrgrgwawithwadiRndWho.
The slantedant:sot thwlhold, icoth'ligh;t¢s'aams'ofPlecrastt SW liWm"; is
itothlstincothsna icatimcrowd,kudir worth

..,.. ~.,..fty-7.;,.F•'.
._

, ~,,,..,,,..7 .•vr.fir- ..'••••- '- •,•
,

..,.--..--...- • -

a thin seetion of the battle

LATER PARTL;GLARS

the natid tlf a MIL, A semi-circular belt of
MusS' around.the field on the Shreve

pert side. General Elmory formed his line et
battle pp the Side- facing then woods, Gen.

brigade hag posted on the right,
General Dwight's on the centre, and Colonel
Benediciritou the left. Taylor's battery,L, let
regulamylud four guns in the rear of the left
wing, on the left of the Shreveport road, and
two en the road Inrear of General Dwight's
line. Hilbord's Vermont battery was on the

"In the rear of Ilinsey, and concealed by
,the rising ground, were General Smith's tried
troops, formed in two lines of battle, filly
yards apart. All his artillery was in thefront
line—splice, section or battery being on the
dank of cub ugh:neat—the infantry lying
between them. The Thirteenth corps was a
reserve id the roar, under General Cameron—
General Hansom having beeywoundod the
day before. General Smite-1u commander-
in-oltiefof the two lines back of the crest,
while General •• otter was the immediateeom-
mender of ,tb • men. The commander of the
right brigade . General Smith's first line war
Colonel Lyme. ; the left brigade was Colonel
Shaw's. The second line else 'consisted of
two bilgades he right under control of Col.
—, and the -ft commanded by Colonel Hill.
Orawford's TDrd Indiana battery pas posted
on theright o. the Eighty-ninth Indiana In-
fantry, and th • Ninth Indiana battery on the
right of the •e of battle. The Missouri
Iron Son battery, and others whose names
and numbers'', could not ascertain, wore also

"The aklonlabing was kept up with eonsid
arable vivre until about tive.o'eloak in.tho al
ternoonoshen the rebels had completed their
arrangements for the attack. Al about this
hour General Bacory's skirmish line was
driven in on the right,-by iherebuls, who op.
peered In large force, coming throe& the
timber above mentioned. They coon rosebud
the open ground and moved on to the etteck
le three lance of battle. Our batteries end
(sag opened, with toriblo afoot, doing great

slaughter saint grape and estonistor, 'bile the
enemy's artillery, being in the woods and In
bad positiod, did scarcely any damage.

"Colonel Benedict's brigade on the,lett
was first engaged, soon followed by Dwight's
and Ble6llllanki. The, fighting was terrific.
Oldsoldier, es, it never was surpassed for
desperation. Notwithstanding the terrible
havoc in their ranks, the enemy pressed
fiercely on, slowly parking the men of tho
Nineteenth coins book up the hill, but not
breaking their line of battle. A sudden and
bold dash of the rebels on the right gave
them possession of Taylor's battery, and
forced our lines still furtherback.

TEI TIALL QUIDS.

Now comes the grand coop die mcia. The
Nineteenth onarriving at the top of the bill,
soddenly filed over the bill and passed through
the lines of General Smith. We must here
mention that the rebels were now Inbat two
lines of battle, the first having been almost
annihilated by General Emory ; what re-
mained having been forced back into the
second lipe. But these two lines came ea
exoltant and sure of victory.

The first passed over the knoll and all
heedless of the long line of cannons and
trenching forme of as brave men as ever trod
mother earth, pressed on. The second line
appeared on the crest, and the death signs!
was sounded. Words cannot describe the
effects ef this discharge. Seven thousandrifles, and several batteries ..fartillery, loaded
to the murals with grape , ad CSllntater, were
fired elmolraticeusly, and ;be whole metro ofthe rebel line was crusb, 4 down nea field a
ripe wheat through wb oh a tornado bed
Patted. It hi estimate 4 that one thousand
men were batkd into eternity or frightfollmangled by this ono discharge.

No time was given them to recover theirgood order, but General Smith ordered •

charge, and his men (Lathed rapidly forward,
the boys of the Ninrieenth joining in. The
rebels fought boldly sod desperately back to
the timber, on tvasb.ag •bich a largeportionbroke end tio,ltudy two thousand throwingisidaVidwsztwas. • In this charge Taylor'battery -Vas retaken, 111 were alto two of thegees of Nitu'shtvery, the Parrot gun taken
from oast Carrion Crow last fail, and one or
two others belonging to the rebels, one ofwhich woe oonsiderably shattered, besidesseven hundred rheum. A pursuit and de-
sultory fight waskept up for three miles, when
our men returneil to the field ofbattle.

" And oboe elided this fearful and bloody
struggle for the control of Western Louis-iana."

5?. baste, April 24.—The Rolmidiom's RedRiver correspondent of the 19th says Gen.Smith's command began messing the river
opposite Grand Moore that day for an over.
land trip to VlCksburg, It being understoodthat General Grunthad sent orders for Smith
toreturn to that place.

Rebel prisoners say that they had twenty.
five thousand men in therecent battles andthat they lost three thousand In Saturday's
fight. They lefrtheirkilled and woundedon
the Said. Oar Liss on Saturday was aboutfifteen hundred. Ourwounded were taken toGrand Room, the.,killed were lefton the Sold,bat reported afteward hurried by Cavalry.Gen.-13m1th's • command consisted ofsor-Cons the 15th and 17th Army Corps, an.
!ballad Rad Gen. McPherson. •-•• • .

A oorresponding says that great dlssatis•faction Le expareued of Gen. Banks' General-ship In Friday', battle, fought contrary toFranklin's plane.; and both Franklin andRansom protested against haring cavalry sofar in advance. Beath protested against
the retreat from :Pleasant 11111 after the vie-
tory on Saturday: Ile wished to pursue thefleeingrebels, bdt Banks ordered the returnof the entire army to Grand Echore. It isdifficultto detsnkilue what the result of the
expedition will Fie. Itwill require some time
to re-organize the:army, and if the river con-tinues 1, fall, Alexandria will necessarilybooms the base of oporatlous, instead qfthepoint above.

AU oar forces have bean ordered to GrandNrare, and faux are entertained that the
robots may attack the formerplace and destroya large amount Of army stores there.

Alexandria dates of the 7th and Bth saythat all speculators are excluded from that
post, and military authorities will oonduetall
trader 158141AN all Sutton and sugar to NewGamins and selli it on Government account.Parties proeing loyal, however, will be re-
Wibused.

The gunboats Neosho, Lonlnfile, end Chil-licothe it. aground abose Brand score.The Eastport, Osage and MoundCity are or-
dered eta of the river, in consequence of it,
falling., TheCasa hue been ordered to Mo-bile.

,Captain Todd, formerly..rebel PrOTONt Mar-shal at Alexandria, and cousin of Mrs. Lin-coln, has coma into our Mau with his family.It Is said the libels hare 31 tranrports at
Shreveport.

THE REBEL] ATROCITIEi AT ET

The Monsters uto Mloodbounds to Dle.
Cover the Ending Pum' of their Vlo.
ST. Loan, April 23.—Edward B. Benton, a

nativo of ?Wham, Vt., and for nearly twoyears putaresident of Fort PUlow, who was
In the fart during the retreat's Attie*,was ex—-
amined at Gen. Eosenerans' Read Cutters
on Tuesday fastylemi fully corroborated all
melons reports of rebel barbarities 'there,and made an additional statement thatblood-hounds were ussd to dhow the hidingpluses of those eke camped the munere.e ow thatreliable reports state that Majorradford was abet and hung tear Covington.

Indiana lanlitla Called Out.
Counanan, April fdortonL hasleaned a proclamation to the people of,indlana.saying that the governor, of Ohio, Diboll,lowa, Wisconsin and Indiana offered to raisefor the service of ithe General Governmenteighty thonsend man, (or the period of one,hundred dap, to perform nob military seretoo

lea might be reinlred of them inany State.Abu finvemniont 4alls for 20,000 Taint:seen.lie aye that the iniportance of making theMan CinTalP aneocistal and decilitre lanot to be overestimated,and feels bonlidpntthat this call w4l be prom_ptly and filly,responded to.
•

-WOThe O. National Gnarl! Called Ont..U.--Gor.Stough,hal is-sned on order ailing the NationalGuard ofOhio into *Mims service for. 100 day,. Theyolotb*d,%Med, quipped and zuddthe: mated lititai.lovernommt. They are toreptirt for dot; 04.407 The order saysOar otzpiet In the 4sld_ ars marshaling for&Ades blowand! [Qs citizen soldiery willsham► tho glory of- Om, crowning ,vicamies ofthe eltraPida Millszlng milvelment mgt•magi heft past'aid garrison duty, to alloyttlao MK* Is 91,mom ardnoos do";of

Another Advance by Geh. Itenire—TheEnemy not InPuree.
Nay.Toms, April '24.—The Loofa:a st cor-

respondence of the Heraldof the16th says that
Geh. Banks will advance *gain from Grand
liners as soon as reinforcements and supplies
arrive.

A reeonnolranee on the 13th twenty mites
on the road to Pleasant Hlllshowed no enemy
in foioe.

Ocz troops are in excellent spirits.
The latest advice' from Gen. Steele state

that he is within one day'. march of Shreve-
port with 15,000 men. A rebel force of 1000
mounted infantry end a battery atteeted two
transports 25 /Cale] from Grand Ecore. A
gunboat arrived and silenced the battery and
compelled the rebel, to retreat. Gin. Growand 64 other rebels were killed and left on
.the field. Gen. Smith arrived about thalamitime, having marched up the wed bank and
crossed the river to punish the enemy, who
decamped withtheir slightly wounded. Two
guns and seventeen wounded prironers were
captured.

Gen:. Butler and Smith.
15.ammat, April 24.—The. Amerimm hav-ing copilot from gio New York World what

was repreeentad tobo an extract from a letter
from Gen. Bader, threatening to resign on
accountof the appointment of Gen. Smith to
the commandifthearmy of the Peninsula,btu received the following diepateh from theGeneral, dated:

11 Pomona Motiana,April 23.—Editor
more American : My attention Is called toan
srtiolo In yostr.paper, bonded "A Protest from
Gen. Buti,r,' which purposes that. I havewritten the silly paragraphtherein contained.
I have written no mach letter—lt /1 not thekind of a letter I am accustomed to write..
There has been no shadow of occasion for It
at all, had more than the consideration towhich I am entitled has been shown me by theGovernment in relation to my present com-mand. Ishould not brook mj habit of notcontradicting newspaper reports savethat, If
not contradicted, it may affect others- than
mystff.

digoed, B. F.Distat,
Me). Gen. Coald'g Dept of Y. .4 N, C.

Meeting of the Arkansas Legislature.
.S.r.• Louts, April 23.—Little Rock dares ofthe 13th say the Legislature met on tholith,and the Sedate was organised. Forty-three

representatives have arrived. The ta 9 berof
votes cast for the Free State ConetltuJonwassir thousand seven hundred and seventy.
seven—greater than was regal red by thePresident's proclamation.

Death at Major GeAeral Totten.
Wesursorox, April 22„—Gencral TottenChief Engineer of the United States Army

died last evening about an boar after the Sea
ate had emsalmonsly CODartrtea his Dominolion as Major-General by brevet, a title con-
ferred in compliment of his long end usefn
services. •

rho Ten-Forty Lown
WAsstutoros, April 24.—The &meant of

subscriptions to t o ten-forty loan, toported
at the Treasm7 Department yesterday, woe$1,1164.000. It Is ascertained that all the re-
quisitions on the Treasary which have passed
through the preliminary sthges of examine •Lion have been paid.

No Mora Flr,Mlng on Bed Mrer
Sew Toss, April 2,l—Theateatair EvenbsgStar, with Sew urleam edrioas to the 19th,h►t arrived.
Positive information has reached Now Or-leans that there has been no more fighting onthe Rod river.

Great Fire at Poulavas.
Nair Coax, April 23—One hundred andforty four buildings at Ponlavas ware burnton the Tab of April. The loss in estimated at$3;000,000.

Selling of the Etna.
Nay Toth, April 23.—The Etna salted to

day. (or Liverpool with $4375,00, and th.Virgin with :500,000, all in specie.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
Clnclan!itl markeL

Spreb..l IR. -patch to the Pittsburgh Gl'Attn.
CINCINNATI, Apill 23, 1364.

The river 1. Meng slowly at this point- It bpsten raininghard all day.
Fiona dull, owing to the between thenews ofbuyers 1114 sellers.Woos, to good demand and higher; Red 11,041,30, W/44410314E0!Co. dull and nominal at 5'41,03 for Ear, and111,0G4'1,10fir Mild.Omaneady at 113e in bulk, and 93c lacluding mks.lln•nd Patio, unchanged.
Wnrect closed quiet at 51,1344021.P.n.,. firmer; mesa Pork g23 the City.Ls. In demand at L13‘613,4i, but toden ask 3;:ohigher.

Cloonan., April 2.f_Plat firmer to the morn-ing,and pricer advanced 1031.3e; Superfine /6.03@476., Imre, 11.3.80147, but the market clewed quiet.Wheat advanced 3to 4e, with win of 12,000 linthelait 51,4461,60 forgo d to prime Red, and 51,C34311,11.3roe cabin, cleans quiet Core dull at 10631,03;hholled dull at 11,13341,10. Oat. In good demand atS 3 0110. Rya doll at 5140. Whisky unsettled; GOOWs sold m111.23g1,27, oath more bolero than byesat the Imtdo rate at the close. Pronsiona firm andIn good demand; ?fins Pork at 1123: Bulk Shoe denaro held at WY.., and ilidee at 11,3.A1113i. Lard laheld firmly at 13,1ie. Ong. Cured linnyare held AtPk, and in demand. Greoctinunchanged andquiet.Sugar 19021c. Cone 4404.335.Gold 1760176; Eachange firm.
Stock and Money Market

Nair Tutu, April 21.—Stocks better
C. it R. 1-- —ll9 3lLoronrl Co-- —. 103941Cumberland 0ta1.....16835111. Central Scrip-132 Galena L Clucago._.Michigan Southarn..l92 ,4l it. L T --159do estaran'd—.l34 C. B. k C/—..--140lice York 0entra1....1231 Michigan Central —143

Halos River.—Z-136)4 C. I('onion tio----...10131 Gold
•Seoeser Dirpairl.—stocksHaw Yonia, April M.

higher: •
0.1 B.
Crunberland Olt__ Od'
In. Central 5crip...130%
Web. Southern..-.....155

do
Reading
E6.
Galena Chicago.....l3lN

B.a 9---...14UCleveland L Toledo-. 1.54
Naw Yoga. April M.--

the waling prices at Cella
ct:4l:go :

G*Nelor dir—o—rk -C-e—otral._llErie
Boaaon Illver.-.-141 .1
Michigan Cantral....l4l

Mlnble.n o.atra.-144%
ihrieoP..-- —124
TChel!.atLad& Plttateb.ll9%
P. & Pt.
Toledo! Wallach- 73

a year Coral"atm— OFCPutaue —lllGold dna, beard...-178
Lever.—The [Aorta& anear'. Er ening Stock Lae
IttlebJon Southern.. 90

Unole Oeutral..--.132gi tttaburgh et-died-11a
Cleveland a T01ed0...153

•
- New York Market.

Now lioax, April =.—CArtton drm at Snare.Coro doll and unsettled; lb. primers $1 for choice.Wheat dad at an advance or le; Chicago Spring,51,7141,70, Nod 51,7401.,11. Portboort nt.L17,11mifor New. lard booyt at 133ig16 c. Whiskyunsettled and doll, 11,21 la offs...dim st.ulsl,aoasked. •

LIST OF LETTERS rem
POSTOPPICE at ALLEGIHE •

on SA.TIJ/111AT. 1864.Pero= calling Ibr- these letterethey are eilvertlead.
Persons calling for adrartheed leIhrntshthe change.

Arthur'Edward
Armstrong PA'd
AnnoyH
Asian., Sarah
Arnold nallito
Adams &morph
ArMittatig r
Maxon Mary J
*alma Wm

• •••• • ••• IT •ITSEO
Grounds Sarah f.
Gray ODtJ
Clareloar John
Grlaaott lax
11,0 JGray thaodon
Globous Mary
Graham W
Garrlll
boding W Z
Gray Wm II
Oren Slaty
Wham Rachel

Peck A
IterrickAmand
Bell Geo
Barmy &WM
Bowser Jena=
Bauman Joe or ,

John
Boyle L
Black
Barbour Nary
balloter Mare
Berwick MilltyBroem Mama
Brown Wm 0
Bouber m
%IntroPa ura llAzol
Boil= Nrry

0

Head iltehealENMillmanWm
Roan Curlotta
Fttimr0 R.I11.1me-
r D
Hole B e
Mil rand=
Hall Las
Llarthau L W

Heston Uinta Mo6A1114u7
Uinta Mary A
Ilocatedor M..
nartmsa IlLaryC
/toward PatrickCreightonalm'a

Crooks And.*LI
Oren Dr
Clifton Dube,
Clement Elite
Cahoon Lissy
Corwin(I.N
Church Henry
Cann John
OmeaelJane D
Carr?Lydia A
Clarke Leeched*
Crawford Letitia
Callen Martha
Oilittforthyran
Creighton Wm
Campbell P
Cowan B IV

Jotinstoa Caro's
Jones John
JamrJanD
44vIsPLbirW4Scotarat

ll!phutAm 2
A I'GDsil Sarah
12..onuadyEllas

Kegh Emma
&milady 42OP2
Hausa B=l
Kromazi Jetualt

22.1110r

Drat. Anna tl
Davis Banal.Dub Llutt•
Day Mule
Manua6
Aeon /obit NNIITOo• .
Vasa LIM,'
Ibab‘b Netty.ThesTIM May
Dibbb,.sl,4o4o I

Bo b;
- - N

:11sebb Jamie •
!wart Antd•B
Nuastab Amanda
=tart Ns*/

Little MIMI&
Leone Clnuiott•Lehman Sheen1Logan Joseph
Little JuliaWO, John 8 '
Loire Miry X o

Moors Alm& C
Matlmnrs Amor
Morgan Anal*.
Zlirasone11,

Lfaz-a-tzw,
listaters D It
IffonellAnnto '
Murry Navvy
=sr Ittinut,
Nowt/Mu
Nam Glop -
klattwon .ffhasOd

. Milliaall &ha
=Jarmo
WM 'JUDD

Yawn Maar J--14114 III•ry
Gri%lal*
GRIM, Vim%

2.117ER
• imuln

M.J. Axdsram. Cl:m[232la Zoiptzstlii„al Wall.Matson., Chtclanatt. ,' lithlannt, Whealbre,bilror pray, St lamb. L.. Graham, nth,.Sato °noel, ftwOn 1g0:..k /4 Rms. Oa;04t,"Goldat, Ent, Nasb*Sl.-
'odalon, Clantanatidtstlight, St. I.ollb.

Ontario, Mukalla lolls, Zanesville.
Sete, Oil City, '; testable, Wbeeling.

The Aver ecrotinues tosenate steadily atWI paint
with el: feed IntheAllegheny bet waning nd lama
loth.ltionongatiels. Thewetter daring
and Smutty was oppreesively hat, with Light &hovers
of rainat short hetarrals. . •. .

Badatas Ina quit*salve at the had on &tar
•ay, and thereat:9lmnd taloa decide/ Imprint:pent
• theettatinga offreight. The receipt., tog van
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,The Starlightgot off forSt. Louis, with an azost-lent trip,bring crowded withpempenand loadeddown with freight. The Safer Anderson, leftforCincinnati Saturday °ming 'Pitha fair trip, inclu-
ding a good mamba. ofpaiweagera and about ousthundred and fifty tans offreight. The Ontario, left
,fer Nashville, with a hdlargo, consisting stream'in-fixed, of railroad iron. Tb. Jolla, for Zarowellio,cleared atheranal hour, withamoderato trip,Tb. Silver Spray, on her np•tripwas fired at • twoor three Mame by irederslaiddhaa, at Parkenfiurg,
the ismshot striking thewaton,ashort distance fool*
theboat, and then gianctogripi paned througha lbe
boat and same other artlehle on the horricaneroar.Fortunately the boat restahred littleor no damage,
and totter, than all,no mmtni Injured. Tha °Wear,of thesoldlars lefiring was toget theboat to landoei,rest steamers yam avatad to transport traps ay,theKanawha river. Theadicen of thebllver hoaryware county Ignorantof the tact, and theytkana3 ht--nail' the bell struck the, boat—that the eatelt.aswere firing for practiceor anmsement.

The arrivals tattled* the -112*Jertandem% odMariner, typal Cincinnati; Silver Spray and l'ea-pira City frontSt. Loul4 KW Calmat m .
innKock, Ids ILeee, from CllOll7. TheC.moflup eons of mend, and the Minims brought tip thenth Penna. Cavalry, who arti ea tante for theirhomes= a thirty nays' itutangh., The regimentwater. 470 men,all of whom have ratellited.The Allegheny rind. packet, Lecle.lni, NOM onSaturday, to some putle• from •Satiawbs..L Prig
understood to be 117,5011—cash. She left for When •log, On Esszaday, from whichpoint she WillWd•ithgovernment Weal for Chadestan, es(thuKanawbariver.

Weregret to barn thatmate ofthemachinery, me-no cud withone st ths engineson the M.B. Meptun,
teams deranged, mins.arhersbetwan Wheeling andParkerabarg, and the °Montof the- INor Andersonrecant having paned herrunning him with loat aosangina Thin mieharoar wonid delay her hrHealatCincinnati
The Litslailartin tramfarred her Ouch:mat'Nightto the Ofilo Valley at Wtmelltg,and them loaded withpovenammt atom from that pLtea to Charloaton, onthe Kanawha river.
The nestandcommodierra .letreite, Capt. 'Frazier,mlllpodtiNlImrefor St. lairdethis ere:dog..
The staunch steamer Goldin gm,Capt. Dryan,announcedfor Chtelmaatland Lapi3TIRS to-Uturtnirovg,.:Lserre, Capt. W. It. List, mill be ready tolevee for St. Louieto-morrow. •
The Hinerra, Capt. Gonion,la the regular packetfor Wheeling today, tearing promptly at noon.Weare glad to learn that Capt. 11.. Dmrinamlate of the Jennie Hobbs, haeammuned command oftee liunier—forthe third time.- Capt. D Ls one etthe meat popularateamboattnett on the deer, and..are [led he has got hook again tohis oldcalling. Thetdarioarota teatbo e'en by card, Isannoonced.forCiveirtratiand Lottleeillethleereilnr.
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